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To explore: 
Portuguese long version of the COPSOQ II results       
its impact on health and well-being of the workers

• Comparison of the sociodemographic data results of the Portuguese sample with the results
of the Danish sample.

• Iden@fica@on of the levels of psychosocial risk factors for health in each of the COPSOQ II
scales (in ter@les).

• Categoriza@on of the comments on the three open COPSOQ II ques@ons concerning health
and work.

Rosário, S. (2019). The Psychosocial risk assessment: valida@on of the Portuguese long version of the Copenhagen
Psychosocial Ques@onnaire II (COPSOQ II) [Doctoral Disserta@on, Faculty of Engineering of the University of Porto].
hUps://repositorio-aberto.up.pt/handle/10216/118979

AIMS 
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Research Designs and Methods 

- Descriptive comparative sociodemographic data results of the Portuguese sample with
the results of the Danish sample.

- Levels of psychosocial risk factors for health in COPSOQ II scales (tertiles): CoPsoQ - Istas
21 method https://copsoq.istas21.net (Moncada et al., 2009)

- Qualitative analysis of the three open-questions: thematic analysis (Berg, 2007).

METHODS
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METHODS

Sample: 745 Portuguese employees

Age range for total par@cipants: 19-65 years
(average=39.4; standard devia@on= 9.9)
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Comparison of the Portuguese sociodemographic data results with the original Danish study sample 

Portuguese sample results (%):

RESULTS

- Higher percentage of immigrants [PT=8.2%; DK=2.9%]
- Higher usage percentage of tranquilizers [PT=6.3%;DK=2.5%] 

and sleeping pills [PT=7.0%;DK=0.6%]
- Higher percentage of passive physical acHve 

[PT=32.3%;DK=10.1%]
- Higher percentage of skilled-workers [PT=56.1%;DK=17.8%]
- Higher percentage of variable work hour without night work 

[PT=36.8%;DK=7.2%]

- Lower consump@on of pain killers [PT=1.2%;DK= 4.0%] 
and alcohol [PT mean=0.7; Dk mean=4.0)

- Lower smoking status [PT=20.0%; DK=32.3%]
- Lower percentage of white-collar workers 

[PT=24.0%;DK=51.2%]
- Lower percentage of bicycle use [PT=24.0%;DK=51.2%]
- Lower percentage of fixed day work 

[PT=46.6%;DK=81.0%]
- Lower periods of absence from work due to illness 

during the last 12 months [PT mean=1.2;DK mean=0.3]
- Lower numbers of days of absence from work due to 

illness [PT mean=3.9;DK mean=7.0]
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RESULTS

Table 1. Ter@les of the Portuguese long version of COPSOQ II scales 9



QualitaHve data 
Sample of the study (n=745), 75 par@cipants (10,1 %) made comments

Content analysis: a total of 10 categories 

RESULTS
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Figure 1. Ques@on concerning health or other maUers
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Figure 2. Question concerning work or other matters
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DISCUSSION

Comparison of the Portuguese sociodemographic data results with the original Danish study

Overall the results are similar, with only a few showing high discrepancies.

- Health and well-being     Higher percentage of usage of tranquilizers [PT=6.3%; DK=2.5%] and sleeping pills [PT=7.0%;DK=0.6%]
Recent evidence revealed that Portugal has the highest per capita prescrip@on of an@-depressants in the EU, with 60% of the
defined daily dose (DDD) of psychiatric drugs prescribed in the Na@onal Health System, at a na@onal level, of 341 604 888. An
addi@onal evidence reported was that the depressive disorders increased substan@ally in Portugal during the recent economic
crisis [World Health Organiza@on (WHO), 2018).

- Physical exercise during leisure Hme Higher percentage of passive physical ac@ve [PT= 32.3%;DK=10.1%]
Danish popula@on has a culture of spor@ng and of ac@vely par@cipa@ng in sports. Physical ac@vity levels in Portugal are among 
the lowest in Europe, in adults and par@cularly in teenagers (WHO, 2018). 

- Working condiHons Lower percentage of fixed day work [PT=46.6%;DK=81.0%]
The reason for this disparity may lie in the severe economic crisis lived in southern Europe and the resul@ng increase in 
temporary work throughout the con@nent, par@cularly in Portugal (Portugal, 2015).
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DISCUSSION

Levels of psychosocial risk factors for health in COPSOQ II scales 
The high percentage observed in the three scale - Quan@ta@ve Demands = 36.6%, Commitment to the workplace = 38.7%, Self-efficacy = 
59.1% - may have underlying causes: 

- Portugal major and adverse economic and social impact crisis (Portugal, 2015; OECD/Eurostat/WHO, 2017) 
- Risk of poverty for the for the unemployed popula@on was 40% in 2015 (ILO, 2018) 
- Unemployment was high by EU standards (ILO, 2018) 
- Rates of precarious employment were high and more than 75% of employment contracts were considered precarious (ILO, 2018). 
- EU report on Burnout (Eurofound, 2018), in which Portugal indicated an increase in burnout over @me (Cunha et al., 2014; Marcelino   

et al.,2012; David & Quintão, 2012). 

The evidence men@oned seems to corroborate the results of the three scales. Also, the high results in the scales
Quan@ta@ve demands (36.6%), Commitment to the workplace (38.7%), Jus@ce (24.7%) and Burnout (29.0%) could
explain the high rate verified in the scale Self-efficacy (59.1%).
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QualitaHve data 

Higher incidence of workers comments was registered concerning in the three categories: 
health problems (32%), complaints (23%) and an@-stress measures (17%). 

In some way related to the scales (Quan@ta@ve Demands, Commitment to the Workplace
and Self-efficacy) that reported the most unfavorable results. There may be some
comments that are related to some of the most unfavorable results of the scales,
although it is not possible to establish a direct causality between them.

DISCUSSION
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• The sociodemographic results between the Portuguese and Danish sample: overall results are
similar, with only a few showing high discrepancies mainly due to issues related to the culture ,
tradition and also the socio-economic situation of the country.

• Results of the levels of psychosocial risk factors for workers´ health: indicates need for
prevention to be managed in the workplace on the basis of all work-related risks (including
those of a psychosocial nature and those resulting from the interaction of risks) and of all
stakeholders in order to favor measures aimed at minimizing or even eliminating risk.

• Themes addressed in the comments of the open COPSOQ II questions: may be in some way
related to the scales (Quantitative Demands, Commitment to the workplace and Self-efficacy)
that reported the most unfavourable results.

The Portuguese long version of COPSOQ II is intended to be a resource for researchers and
professionals in Portuguese organizations for the prevention and promotion of health and well-
being in the labour context.

CONCLUSIONS
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